
Afl Ac  is  d i fferent  from he Alth  insur Anc e ;
i t ’s  insur Ance  for  d A ily  l i v ing.
Major medical pays for doctors, hospitals, and prescriptions. Aflac is insurance for 
daily living. It pays cash benefits directly to you, unless otherwise assigned, to help 
with daily expenses due to an illness or accident.

Afl Ac  is  AffordAble .
We have a range of products that can fit most budgets. Aflac can help provide you 
and your family with coverage and security to help maintain your everyday lifestyle in 
case of illness or injury. And, Aflac rates don’t go up even when you file a claim.

Afl Ac  be nef its  help  w ith  unexpected  expenses.
Your Aflac benefits check helps you pay for the many out-of-pocket expenses 
you incur when you are sick or hurt—like the cost of transportation to and from 
medical facilities, parking, and additional child-care expenses

Afl Ac  pAys  you  benef its  even  when  you ’re  heAlthy.
We want you to be healthy—that’s why we promote preventive care. Get a routine 
physical, a mammogram, or an eye exam and we’ll pay you.* It’s that simple.

Afl Ac  is  An  extrA  m eAsu re  of  f in Anc iAl  protect ion.
When you’re sick or hurt, Aflac pays cash benefits directly to you to help you and your family 
with unexpected expenses. The benefits are predetermined and paid regardless of any other 
insurance you have.

Afl Ac  processes  cl A im s  qu ickly—usuAlly  w ith in  4– 5  dAys.
Aflac provides prompt service and fast payment of qualifying claims to help you pay  
your bills. While you’re focusing on your health, we focus on getting you cash as  
quickly as possible.

Afl Ac  pAys  you  c Ash  benef its  to  use  As  you  see  f i t.
You can use your Aflac benefits check to help pay for groceries, child care, or rent. It’s 
totally up to you.

Afl Ac  cl A im s  Are  eAsy  to  f i le .
When you’re sick or hurt, the last thing you need is a complicated form to fill out. Aflac 
benefits are easy to understand, and our forms are easy to complete.

Afl Ac  be longs  to  you, not  your  compAny.
When you have an Aflac policy—it’s yours. You own it. Even if you change jobs or 
retire, you can take your Aflac policy with you. 

w e h Ave  A  s pokesduck .
Ducks make a variety of unique sounds. However, our spokesduck only makes one 
sound in many different ways. Also, most company spokespersons don’t have wings. 
Ours does. And we’ve got you under them.
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fo r  more  i n f o r ma t i on , v i s i t  a f l ac. com 

Why Aflac? Get the Aflacts.®
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